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WASHINGTON UIUTIO
CITY SI'IIOIiVIjS.

UlnrclAl I Ul.irclnt I I

Xnnder - Celebrated Virginia Clarets, tlio
leading Amcrlc nn Clurot, liuro nml clump So
no one ntctl bo without puro wine. Tho
large t ntul innt rotnploto wine houo In tlio
East TSo OOU 7th st, n. w.

J. A. AttRnsterinr
will bo found daily at his stall, H.17 Centra
Market, with a supply ot fresh pork nml nil
kind of salt jncut. Homo mado sausage tils
specialty.

Wr ost.v chnrgo 81B for our $20 bargain
sultf. hlscmun llroi , Kovcnllinnd 11. The
only Mnnufuctuiing Clothiers In Washington.

I'nr Washington Spring I.iimli
pn tr .tohn It Kelly, stnlls OVS.O'iD nnd (I'll)
Centre Market, nml 'Jihi nml 'JOS Northern
I.lbcity. Corned beef nspoclally.

We oniv tlmrgo Jlrs for our
wilts cman llro , Seventh unit H. Tlio
only Manufacturing l lothlcrs In Washington.

Wr. tni chnrgo SIS for our 820 bargain
Milti LlfCman llro , Soonthiind K. Tho
only Manufacturing Clothiers In Washington.

JfAtt Ladles' C'nfc: Ico (.'renin. 1117 P.

John Itiiilrton's Iiistiillnimt llonso.
Every one contemplating purchases of fur-

niture nf any kind Khould look In nml sco Mr.
John Ituddcn, at bis mnmmoth Installment

oii'C two nnd D.'l'j Kcvcnth street northwest,
lie hns a bcnutlful lot of baby carrlnzos,
mattings, refrigerator. etc., nnd nt prlcoi that
will astonish you. All goods sold on tho In-

stallment plan at cash prlcoi. Elogant bed-
room sets nnd parlor furnlturo In great va.!- -

ty. Don't forgot tbo number, 030 Seventh
street northwest.

Kimilng Orltlei
Ilatlngjnst recuhed a direct shipment of

the renowned " Miens " Imported Natural
Mineral Water, wo can soil samn to tho triulo
tit SO per case, either In Jugs cr bol tloi; nlso,
nlot of fcupcr'orCnllfornia Itolsllui; llock and
Claret. Wm Miihilumi.V, OKI and 1118 Fifth
st. u, w. Telephone vail, (1H7-- 1.

1'eniinylviiiilii Criinluil Coke,
&peclal prices torn fow days.

!25 bllshols, S'--! til).
Larger loads In prouorlloii.

A. It. Williams,
din bovcntlisl ,

and N. J. Avu. uml 1) st. n. W.

OrNTtEMES wanting something light and
dressy In foot wear should sco tho nlco selec-
tion of Calf and Kangaroo Shoes ut Gin-thell-

1)00 .Seventh street. All tho latost
Btyies

v It Is tho ltont.
Ask for It. Si lilltx's Milwaukee Lngcr Deer,

l'or sale by all leading houses.

Lame' Iloyal Kid Hut ton. Common Sense,
nml Opcru Toe, with I'atont Leather Tlpi,
jy.OO, Uautiiell's, UOOacyoiith strcot.

bultry Wcntlier Mmlo Cool lit John's
ltestmiriiiit.

Mr. C, n. Woscr, tho tpular manager and
proprietor of tho tlmo honored restaurant
centrally located on tho corner of Sevonth
and 1) streets northwest, has Introduced In
bis restaurant ono of thoso eolebrated steam
fans. Tho revolution of tho fan Is so great
that It makes tho cntlro establishment a most
delightful placo to visit during tho summor
season.

Thoso now nnd dcslrnblo steam fans nro
expensive but they are a necessity for this
hot weather. You can enjoy your meals and
other luxuries without tho loast discomfort
with tho beat. Tho restaurant looks bright
nnd attractlvo with Its now coat of paint.
Tho solids and fluids that nro served nro of
the very best quality, as thousands nf our
prominent business men can testify. Go and
enjoy tho cool air nnd other good things of
this llfo which nro obtalnnblo thoro.

Frssru-'-s Ico Cream. 1 125 Now York nvo,

Yaljc Bteam LAUNDnr. 522 10th st. n. w.,
near F. Collars. 2c; Cuffs, 4c; Shirts, 10c;
Indies' Capo Collars, 2o. First-clas- s In overy
particular. Fiiank II. WAt.inin & Co., Pro-
prietors. Telephone call, UU3-- 0.

Dry Air, Clonunujo Itofrlcoriitors.
Best makes; lowest rrlccs. Geo. Watts,

311 7tU st. n. w.

I.iTiroonirn Check Hooks mario to order.
Handsome doslgns. Kurvand, 1012 rounsyl
vanla avonue. -

I)n. Kinus system for fitting Spectacles to
the eyes, at Taw-an's- , 001 Oth st. n. w.

lied room Furniture,
Cabinets and covered Farlor Suites at such a
reduction that will pay any desiring such to
Inspect. Only a thort time to soloct thorn.

W. II. HouniiTov & Co.,
1211 F st. n. w.

Ocn Sup Cover Matemals nro of tho latest,
and In a great vurioty.

W. II. Uouoiitos & Co.,
121 1F st. n. w.

Awnings.
AH tho latest patterns at

Jt. a. CorerAND & C'o.'h,
100 lltU st. n. w.

Visiting Card neatly engraved from yonr
Slates at 76 cents per hundred. Korvand,

Pennsylvania avenue.

Ih Tour l'ropoity Inniirod?
It not, consult Guiii.ev Duos., 1U10 F st. n. w.

A Splendid I.lno of Mnlinlr
and Mlk Ilrelds, nuttnns, &o. Buttons cov-
ered to order, at tho Cloth llonso,

(120 1) strcot n. w.

Awnlugt, I'lugs nml Touts
of every description . "

M. 0. CorELANn & Co.,
doo 11th st. u w.

Oun or Hood and Ilnttan Furni-
ture will meet your demand.

W. 11.110U0IIT0N & Co,,
1211 Fst. n.w.

Orcsrant Oil, 175 1'lro Test.
TIlclics t Test. Sufest and Best Oil Sold In

tbo City.
For Lamps nndStovos.fi gallons. Jl.
ITImo 1 Mi Flro Tost Oil, 5 gallons, fiOo.; 2

gallons, 2.1c.
yactuliia, Glass and nouscfurnlshlngs at Tory

rZ. How prices.
AiAWllJUlVil. IK I'A.HAblUll,

1010 F st. n. w.

aeiitloinen Should Not Full
to oxamlno our Spring and Summor lino of
Coatings, Suitings, and Trouserings.

FnANK II. Quasi & Co.,
020 b stroet n. w.

A Full Lino ofCnsslmoros,
EnglUh Sorgcs, &o sultablo for Ladlos' Tay-
lor mado Jaokots, Spring Wraps, Hiding
llablts, Ac, at tho Cloth llonso,

U20 D strcot n. W.

MoKOonAus nnd address dies stamped In
colors at low figures, Kervand's, 1012 Pcnu- -

syivnnia nvenuo.

Oi'iiStbaw Mattinos will pleaso In stylo nnd
prices. W. II. IlouaiiTON A Co.,

12ld F st. n. w.

iMdorney Dairy IVujrons."
J?r in Atdornoy butter, churned ovcry morn-

ing and dcllvorcd In Mi B "Ward" prints, lOo.
Ier lb. Also cottago cheese, buttermilk and
sweet milk, Go. per it. Cream, lfto. per qt,

'Xlio JiioIchoii Moiiiiincnt.
Tho unveiling of tbo Stonewall Jackson

Monument, near Fredericksburg, wilt
take placo next Wednesday. Excursion
tickets nro to bo sold for $2.11, nnd.tho
early morning train connects ut Fred-
ericksburg with n nnrrow-gaug- o train,
which takes passengers to within two
miles of tho slto for GO cents more. Pri-
vate conveyances will take passongcrs
from Fredericksburg to Chancollorsvlllo,
ten miles, for $1. Colonel ltufus II, Mer-
chant editor of tho Fredericksburg Star,
will furnish any further lnlormntlon to
those who write to hlin. Senator Daniel
is expected to deliver tho oration, and
Colonel Fred. Grant, Ucueral Sickles mid
many other prominent pooplo nro ex-

pected to bo present.

The 1'oIIco Honl'H Trial,
Tho now pollco boat, "Sadio Walker,"

mado a trial trip on Saturday aftornoon,
There were on board Commissioners
AVobbnnd Whentloy, Major Moore, Har-
bor Mus cr Button, Engineer Kendall,
1'ilot Dean, Captain Miller nnd Captain
Fields of Now York. Major Mooro states
(hht tho bout was found to bo satisfac-
tory, and will bo put Into actlvo pollco
uervlco na boon ns her machinery Is over-
hauled.

OhuiKoil Willi Dlitamy,
John Sinuns, colored, was charged In

tho Police Court y with bigamy In
marrying Julia A. l'ayno In July, 1880,

he was married to Emma Simnis In
1871, lie waived examination and tho
case went up to tho Criminal Couit to bo
heard thoro in tbo llrst Instance

Slarrlago Idccnsea.
William V. Olddlngs and Cathcrlno 0.

Hloplcton; Fred. K. Footo and Jennlo
Wlmhted, John Young and Emma, Ilossj

Sift NM) Wm V.Wh

IN TUB Clll'ltCUUS,

i:ents nf Mnro Thitn Usinil Intcrotl
Yesterday.

Yeslenlny was "children's day" in nil
tlic.Mitliodlt Kpl'cnpal clmrchos In the
illy, nnd Instend of tlio resular services
for nml by tbo old folka the young people
hml entire clmrge. Tbo Sunday schools
conducted the servlco nlone, nnd tboy
wcro a very pleasing variation, too. Tho
ptilpils rioro prettily decorated with
flowers In most of tbo churches. At tbo
Metropolitan Church Dlshop Novnunn
bnptbed ten children. The day wns d

In McKCndrec Churcli, Mt, Ver-

non I'lnco Church, Foundry Church,
Ilntnllno Church, tho Fourth-Stree- t

Methodist Church, W'nttgh Chai)el,nnd
nho In tho I'ourili Church,
tho Assembly I'rcnbytcrlnn Church, tho
Metropolitan Vrcsbytcrlan Church nnd
tho Kastcrn I'rosbytcrinit Church.

Thcicrvlccsat the Congress Street M.
1. Chtirih Inst cvcnlnc wero conducted
bv .Superintendents John H. Cox nnd (I.

V. llrowtiltiK- - 'lho church wns taste-
fully decorated with dowers. Tho col-

lection for tbo mission niiiounlcd to $110.
'lbc ceremonies nt Dunlurton-Avenu- e

Church wero conducted by J. V. Kirk-le-

the superintendent ot (ho Sunday-schoo- l,

Tbo church wns n mass of Mowers
nnd exotic plants. At the morning serv-lco$-

vun raised for tho Sunday-school- .

Tbo ceremonies nt tbo other clmrchos
were nil of nn Interesting nature nnd tho
churches were tastefully decorated.

1'our blshopi occupied Washington pul-
pits yesterday. Mlshop Dudley of Ken- -

uicKy oiuciaieu nt j.pipunuy . i..
Cburcbj HhhopNowinnn tilled tho Metro-pollln-

M. i;. Churcli pulpllj.lllshoii An-
drews preached nt tbo Central M. 1),
Churcb, on l'lftli street, nnd Illshop
Jones, colored, nt the Metropolitan Wes-
ley ZIon Church, colored.

J!cv. Sin Sek Ong, n Chtnc.o delegate to
tbotjtnernl Conference, (old n large audi-
ence at Wesley M. H. Church, yesterday,
the story of his conversion. Uov. Dr.
Nathan Sites ncled ns interpreter.

'ev. II. 11. Tyler of New York preached
nt the Christian Church, on Vermont
avenue; IIcv. Dr. i:. H. Gray of Cali-
fornia, nt Calvary llapttst Church; Itev,
S. Ii.Thoinpson ot Virginia, at McCauley's
Hall, Kast Wnhlngton.

A IHSTUIOT IillAOUli
Nineteen Local ltepuhllcnii C'lulii Form

nn Orgiitiliitlun.
l!eprescntatlcs of tbo following

clubs or tho District met on
Saturday evening nnd lonned a District
League:

National Kcpubllcau Club, Central
Club, Shelby M. Cullom Club,

Young Men's ltcpubllcan Club, Itenubll-ca- n

Jtnngers, Washington ltcpubllcan
Club, ltcpubllcan National League, Cen-
tral Republican Club No. 2, ltcpubllcan
Itnlncihlcs, National ltcpubllcan Lcaguo
rso. i, itcpuuiicau uiud, uoiorcu
Young Men's National ltcpubllcan Club,
Nntional A'ctcran Club, Virginia

Club No. 2, Olcaion ltcpubllcan
Club, Ingalls ltcpubllcan Club, Virginia
ltcpubllcan League, Nineteenth District
Iteimbllcan Club.

The constitution suggested by tho
Lcaguo of tho United States was

adopted. Tbo dues to bo paid by each
club wero ilxcd at $10.

Messrs. A. M. CIupp nnd V.. W. Fox
tniulo addresses, nnd 1). N. Hill ollercd a
resolution, which wns adopted, recom-
mending to tho ltcpubllcan Lcaguo of the
United States for a campaign badge, n
pocket handkerchief mauo of American
materials in tho form of an American flag.
This Is to counteract tho effect of the
Democratic bandana.

An rJinlmrrnsHliiK Sltiiiitloii.
One night last week at Albaugh's a

young man filed In and down tho middle,
aisle, accompanied by seven girls. When
they reached tho row which ho had re-

served tho girls passed In nnd took their
teals, but tlio young man stood and looked
nt them in a state of puzzled perplexity.
Tbero wero eight scats besides his own,
nnd only seven girls wero there to 111!

them. Ho counted them over carefully
nnd he couldn't make tho count come out
right to save bis life. Tbo girls wero
bothered, too, nnd they began to count
noses nnd compare labels. Finally ono of
them sung out, so that everybody could
hear: "Oh1 Clara Uaker." Here the
young man milled In n relieved nnd satis-lie- d

way, nodded ids head and rushed out
of the theatre. Inn half hourhcenmo
back with the overlooked girl, nut her in
the vacant chair, sat down comfortably
himself, and tho whole party enjoyed tbo
show.

dipt ii ied in I'lilliulclpliln,
Ceorgo Wctzcll, who is under indict-

ment in this city for attempted outrage on
Mrs. Annlo Miller of Eighth street south-
east, has been captured in Philadelphia.
A bench warrant was issued for him in
tbo Criminal Court on Saturday. Tlio
statement on which be was indicted was
to thocflcct that bo was employed In Mr.
Miller's saloon, and on tho night of the
assault, about thue weeks ago, Mr. Millet
was ill nnd retired early. Wetzoll assisted
Mrs. Miller to wait on tho bar, nnd after
tbo bar was closed ho committed tbo as-

sault. Mr. Miller, notwithstanding his
Illness, chased Wctzcll on tho street with
n pistol.

IJvciUHlon to Cincinnati,
Tho Baltimore and Ohio llailroad Com-

pany will tell oxcurslon tickets to Cin-

cinnati for all trains, Juno 7 to 12, Inclu-
sive, valid for return passage until July 2,
inclusive. Tbo rate from Baltimore and
Washington will bo $11 for tho round
trip and correspondingly low rates will bo
mado from all other points on the line,

Convict Labor Discussion.
Tbero will bo a freo discussion or the

following question; "Can Convict Labor
bo Controlled by Congress?" nt Prohi-
bition Union Hall, street
nnd Pennsylvania nvenuo northwest,

w evening. Several Congressmen
and other speakers will address tho meet
ing, nnd everybody Is invited, including
tho ladies, for whom reserved scats will
bo provided.

WOMEN WHO WI3El
Why ho Many Ladles Cry Cloarly Hx.

plained nml How It Van Ho Avoided
Carefully Described.
It is safe to say that not one woman In

ten thousand, lives a slnglo week in which
tho docs not cither cry or feel llko crying,
The cares of life, disappointments nnd,
moro than all else, weaknesses and pains
mako nil women more or less miserable.'
This Is nil wrong. Women wero mado
for happiness, not for misery. Whcnti wo-

man is weak sho requires strength. Her
body, her mind nnd nil her faculties and
functions must bo put In n healthy condi-
tion, or sho cannot sccuro strength. Na-
ture is always ready to do this, but nature
almost ulwayi requires assistance, and tho
question therefore is, "How can wo best
assist iiHturo?"

The finest physicians In tho medical pro-
fession bavo ngiccd that nothing so surely
and easily docs this us pure spirits taken
In moderation, cither before meals or bo-t-

ecu meals, Tlio effect Is to gently and
healthily utlmulato alt tho faculties to
vigorous action, and thus nature is as-
sisted nnd strength given, Thoro are
hundreds of thousands of ladies in Amer
ica wlio are growing stronger, '

ueaiimcr anu moio nttrnciivo in appear-nnc- o

by tbo Judicious tiso of Dully's Pure
Malt Whiskey. Mony of these ladies nro
tbo wives of Ministers and Frolessors, and
hundreds of them aro Tcmpcranco wo-
men, Thoy rcallzo that Dully's Pure
Molt Whiskey is a mcdlcino, not a drink,
nnd that it furnishes tho best and only
positive help to weakened bodies that lias
over been discovered. Great care should
bo exercised, however, to secure only tbo
genuine, which is absolutely pure, for
Ihcro are very many whiskies In
tho market that aro a positlvo Injury to
nny ono who uses them, Wo venture to
nsscrt, however, that not ono woman In
llvo hundred who will carefully use this
'great aid to health in modoratlon will
contlnuo to suffer from weaknesses; but,
on tho contrary, will find a renewal, not
only or youthful vigor, but or color,
brightness and all thoso qualities which
iMcnta tho presence yf perfect health,
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Tbccoai busliii i still cont.uuos active
nnd tbo follow lnjz schooner cleared from
the wharves of John 1' Aguew .V Co.
Hilton, 1,110 tons llnldeu, M) tons
Hubert-- , l.iro ton, Iturrlngton, 1,10)
tons, nil hound for Jlostou Tlie receipts
of coal b tbl coinpiuiy fur the put
week wns a.OTiO tons At the wluirvei Of
tbo Hordeu Mining Coinpany the
schooner Iteheccn M Smith cleirrif to day
with ICO tons of coal for Full ltlvei,
Mnw.

Tcmperaluro nnd condition of water nt
7n. in.: Oreat Falls temperature, 7"; con-
dition, 29, receiving rworvolr tempera-lute- ,

78; condition nt uotth connection,
.'St; condition nt south connection, .'to,
distributing reservoir temperature,
condition nt Influent gate-hous- 30, con-
dition nt diluent gnlc-lious- 'M.

AMUsr.MnNTS,

"Prince Mcthutilcin" by Jcannlo Win-Mo- n

nnd the Lyceum Company nt Al-

baugh's SO nnd 25 cents.
Corn Vnn Tnsscl nt Harris' HIJou to-

night, In "Hidden Hand."
Next Friday evening, nt tbo Nntlonil

Thcntro a grand testimonial will bo
given to Lnvlnla Shannon, on which oc-

casion she will appear ns id' AntlletUi
"Tho Mystery ()f Audley Court," assisted
by C. II. Hanrord or the Ilooth-llarre- tt

combination, S. W, Kccnc, Thaddeus
Shine, T. M. Hardy, Miss Ida lion", Isa-
bella Thompson, Elite Darling, Ncttio
Shannon nml Mrs. J. D. Gcrmon. The
testimonial w 111 be under tbo nusnlces of
UUVL'IIIUI uim 11113. UIUIUB, .1 UUU tlllll
Mrs. Mcrrlmon, Senator nnd Mrs. Vance
of North Carolina, Jlrs. lloncral J. C
Illnck, Hon. nnd Mr.'. C. N. ltlnuchard,
bcniitois Harris, lllackburn, Hampton,
lice!., llutler. Coke, Cockrell, Horry.
Wnllball, llengnn. Jones, (leorge. Vest,
I'afco, Hate, Call, Morgan, dray, Daniel,
Pugh, Hi oun and Kenna. and u number
or Iteprcscntativcs and other distin-
guished citizens. Seats Tor saiu nt Hrcii-tano'-

.

To ClilcnK Convention vln It, mill
O. Itnllroutt.

Having arranged with the members of
the ltcpubllcan clubs of the District nn 1

a largo number or members of tho U. S.
Senate nnd Congress the it. nnd 0. Hall-roa- d

will run n magnificent special train
of sleepers to the Chicago Convention,
leaving Washington Saturday, June 10,
at 12.00 noon, arriving nt Chicago 11:00 n.
m. next morning. Hound-tri- tickets in-

clude one full double berth and three
meals going by this Bpccial train and the
tame accommodations returning on any
regular train to Washington until Juno
20, at the extremely low rato of $18.
The special train, however, will return
immediately after the closo of the con-
vention.

After arriving In Chicago these sleeping
cars (or ns many of them as may bo de-

sired) will be d on lako front,
in tho rear of tlio Exposition building, for
tho accommodation of persons who may
dcslro them for Bleeping purposes, thus
affording suporior and quiet quarters at
moderate prices, as mecnargo win uo nut
$25 per day per cur; capacity, 25 to 3u peo-
ple.

Apply at onco and sccuro passage and
bcith on tho Grandest train, via the
Grandest loute to tho Grandest city of
tbo West. For full Information call at
II. and 0. ticket oil Ices, 1301 Pennsylva-
nia avenue, 010 Pennsylvania avenue,

. and O. Depot, or W. II. Wheeler,
llcpitblic olllce; General J. II, Byphor,
Glover Duildlng. 1110 F street northwest;
Captain A. V, Cunningham, Chairman
Transportation Committee, It. N. League,
Senato Fostofllce.

New Uso l'or annuo.
"What are some of tho products of

Peru?" asKed a Springfield teacher of
ono of her bright boys.

'Saltpetre and guano," was the reply.
"What Is guano used for?"
"To mako jelly of." Springfield

Union.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powdor never varies. A marvol of
purity, strength and wholosomcno93. More
economical t2au tho ordinary kinds, and can-
not bo sold In competition with tho multltudo
of low-tos- short-wotg- alum or puosphato
powders, sold only in cant.

ItOYAL I1AKINO l'OWDTCIt CO.,
lou Wall street. Now York.

BEFORE YOU START

TAKE AN

Accident Policy
IN THE

TRAVELERS
Insurance Company

oriiAUTroitu. CONN.,

THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST ACCIDENT

COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Tho Original Accident Company of America.

INSURE IN THE BEST.

It lias Issued over l.noo.OOO Accident roll-clo-

lias paid over 100,000 claims, amount-
ing to moro than $0,500,000. I ts ratos aro as
low as will permanently sccuro I'ULL PAY-
MENT OP FACE VALVK Of Policies, Its
nncqualcd rcoord of twenty-fou- r yoars Is
evidence that Its methods limo mot tho npl
provol of tho public.

"WARREN CHOATE,
ja.C3-E33ST0-

1313 F ST,, : i WASHINGTON, D. C.

TELEPHONE, 053 5.

Herman Benzler
033 D 8t, XST."W.,

Dottier for tho District of Columbia for tho
Celebrated

TANNHAEUSER BEER I

FAMILY OHDERli A SPECIALTY,

ALL 37 Z DRESS GOODS FOR Z90.

As an attraction extra-
ordinary we shall offer on
Monday the balance of our
stock of 37 c Dress Goods
at 29c per jard. Checks
and stripes in great variety.

10,000 YARDS "OUIING" FLANNELS.

We will open Monday
morning ten cases of "Out.
ing" Flannels in the great-
est variety of styles yet
shown, only 15c per yard.

This is n cotton fabric finished like wool
nnd Is warranted fast colors and unshrlnk-nbl-

Is shown In a variety of nttractlvo
linnllMi stripes In light dcllcato effects, and
Is particularly sultablo for
HUASIDi: DltKSKKH.

YACIITINCl 8U1T1,
LAWN TKN'NIS COSTUJlBS.

Also for liadlos' Wrappers, Children's
Dresses nnd Hoys' Shirt-waist- Tho doslra-blllt- y

nnd Inoxpcnstveness of this fnbrlo
should causo for It nn animated demand.

0 nlo Oder 10 handsomo pattorns of h

BhlrtlnB nnd Tennis .Flannel half cot-
ton and wool In light ohoekod and striped
offocts; equally ns doslrablo for men's and
boys' shirts as for ladles' tennis, aroliory,
rcnsldo and mountain suits. Warranted fast
colors and lion shrlnkahlo; heretofore sold at
U7Ko, only una per yard.

127 Inch half-wo- I.lnmi Cloths a vory
clioleo wash llaiinol-- ln about 10 different
patterns In unus uel attractiveness light, me-
dium and dark effects, In wldo and narrow
strifes, small and largo checks, etc., reduced
from fOo to !17Mo per yard.

27 Inch ttmdda Tcnnl riannols In tho
plenslnjr elmdda-woav- stripe. In Unlit sum-
mer effects! fnst colors; only 5t)j per yard.

Men's Shirting riannols In nn nlmost end-
less variety, and no do not bellovo such n
superb assortment Is to bo found elsowhero
In tho city; prices 50c, ()."ic, 70o nndSlpor
yard.

SSTWo mako a spoelalty of Men's Flannol
Shirts to order.

(Second floor.)

WHITE GOODS FOR MONDAY,

Wo shall rontlnuo tho 12Wc offering with
n number of additional patterns and quali-
ties. 1'lnln Whlto (iooiIh, checks, Lawn
rinldsnnd Hlrlpes, riatd India Lluons. In-
duced In this lot Is a 10 tnnhoxtra quality
1'laln India Mnon. Somo of thoso fubilcs nro
usually (old nt 15, 18, 20 nnd'Z'ie. Only
12HJC per yard, Kor eoverlnir pictures and
chandeliers wo offer Whlto and Colored

Only 12M1 ami inc. per yard, or t'2
nnd 32.25 per piece of KlJi yards. Ettr.i
good values In

NAINSOOKS.
MULLS,

MASALUH.
I'HiCKS, &C.

Second floor.)

LACE YALUES EXTRAORDINARY.

Itcccnt largo purchasos at tho Now York
auction salos at extremely low prices enable
us to offer values unprecedented. Ad-
vantageous purchases can bo mado on Mon-
day.

2,000 yards whlto Oriental Laces, attractlvo
patterns, 2to7lnchos wldo.

Tho usual 15o. quality for 12Hc.
Tho usual 20o. quality for 15c.
Tho usual 25c. quality for 200.

11I.ACK C1IANTILLY LACE l'LOl'NCINaS.
Thoso handsomo laces aro meeting with an

Increased popularity, and will bo worn of
cvonlnas during tho entlro summer and early
nutumn. Wlillo wo bavo a superb variety of
patterns at a vory wldo rango of prices, wo

y call partloular attention to
s l lonncings ui ;i.nu,

$2.25 rioiintlncs at 82.
Whlto Oriental Laoo Flounelngs In an un-

usually attractlvo varloty of choice patterns,
only 30o. per yard.

Oilier qualities at 45, 18, 50, 75c., anil 31
per yard.

SPECIAL On Monday wo shall offer no
doz. Windsor Tics, In n great variety of nt

.tractlvo plaids, dots, Ilguros, oto., In rich
colorings, suitable for ladles and boys. In iho
lot Is about 10 doz. lloys" Scotch Plaid Basket
SHU Tics, which wo havo horotoforo sold at
10c. each, clioleo of tho lot 25o. each,

(Vlrst floor, to tho right.)

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Cor. 11th and V Sts. N. W.

or

THE UGHT-ROHHIN- G

NEW HOME

Sewing Machine

nas attained a degrco of popularity and
achieved a reputation as unprece-

dented as It Is woll
merited.

IT IS THE PERFECTION

Of mechanism for nommlng, Felling, Trim
ming, Binding, Cording, Draldlng, Seaming,
Hemstitching, Quilting, Tucking, Darning,
Fringing, Ituming, Embroidering and Button-liol- o

making. Call and sco tbo oxqulsltosam-plo- s

of work. '
Old machines of nil kinds taken In oxchango

In part payment of Now Homo at

OPPENHEIMER'S
NEW ItCILOINO,

514 Ninth St. N. W.'

In our Repair Department wo havo facili-
ties by which wo can ropalr Sowing Machines
of all Kinds at very short notice

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Wo rent Sowing Machines of all kinds by
tho week or month.

; i'i- M 'iHfcv.

Sold aasnoy for th3 Unlit ItunnlngDomos-tlo- .
nt V. AUJSHHAOIl'H Sewing Maohlno

Itooms, COlt. SKVIINTH AND H BTS next
door to 0, Auerbach'a Men's Furnishings and
Hat Moro.

CARPETINGS
GEORGE WIIXNER

Has j stock a fait lino of Oarpetings. (ill
graces Oilcloths. Cocoa and Straw Muttlngs,
Also latest styles In Wall Paper, Window
shades and Curtain Goods, Wire Window and
Door Hereon",

ritlCKS LOW.

GKHIO.. "WIZjXjlSnSliEl,
KltfTU HTIUUST MOUTUWS3T,I

SUITS
-- I'OR-

MTKM
PEOPLE.

A London tnllor's dictum was that
ho could tako a menl sack and mako
n suit of clothes worthy of a go'ntlo-mnn'- B

wearing if tho fit was right.
Gentlemen havo fancies in dressing.
Ono goes for something showy, an-

other expressly calls for a spoclal

weave, and so on. Hut tho particular
points of a suit aro fit and stylo. Ma-

terial and making may bo ovor so

good, but condemnation will bo swift
if there bo failuro In fit and stylo.

In theso two points our stock of suits
for business and ovcry-da- y wear ful-

fills tho highest Ideals of dress; with
duo attention given to propriety of

fabrics and pcrfcctncss of making,
and, abovo all, with tho wit of tho
clothloi his handiwork shining at
its brightest, in the touo of fashion
reigning In them, Impalpably, dis-

tinctly stamping them as stylish and
faultless In fit. Wo extol theso loss

highly than a gontleman would In

them. Thoy aro ready
mado, and at prices of ready-mad-

You'll be likely to think thorn abovo

tho average of custom work when you
sco them.

BOB i
PARKER & CO,,

Finest Clfita Rea e,

319 S. B. CORNER 7TH anfl D STS,

GENTS' FUIIMSMNGS.

Av.llVlf7r0L.,iSffifc

SHIRTS!
8HIRJS !

SHIRTS
Made by Us Cannot Be Excelled,

TYSSOWSKI BROS
Importers of Men's Wear,

Cor. 15th and G Sts

USE (JEltFS,
blKllLIHn,

UIKHFOM,
UILI KlinR

UUUOIiDEX BILB

And yon will always havo boantlfal Dread,
ltolls and Ulscults. Wliolosalo Oopot, oornor
First street and Indiana avonue.

WM. M. GALT & CO.

O. W. CISSELL &. CO.

WHITE JJULTZ',
Tho Best Flonr In tho World.

PHOTO-ENGRAVIN- G

naTlng recently fitted up a
Photo-Engravi- Establishment,

In connootlon with my PATENT PHOCKSS, I
am prepared to furnlsli

ILLUSTRATIONS AT NEW YORK TRIOKS.
Photographing on Wood for the Trado.

MAURICE JOYCE
418 BLEVKHTH flTHKBT N, W.

KING'S PALACE
OUR NEW EXHIBITS.

WONDERFUL LOW PRICES.

The Largest Stock in the City

All the Leading Shapes and Colors In all the Varieties of Straw
which the Home and Foreign Markets produce.

Elegant TRIMMED HATS at 53, i 55 and $6.

Lovely STRAW HATS, stylish shapes, at '45 and 50 cents.

FLOWERS, RIDDONS and TIPS In lmmcnsoquant!tle3, at low-

est prices.

Closing Sale of BEADED VISITES at half their value.

KING'S PALACE,
8 1 4 Seventh Street Northwest.

GAS STOVES FOE COOKIMI

Gas Boilers at $1.15 and $1.50 for Instantly-Makin-

Tea or Coffee.
G-.AJ- 3 COOKEBS

For largorond small famlllos. Just tho Store for summor nso, as yon 'coxtlngulsh the Ore
tho Instant tho cooking la done. Tor salo by the

Washington-Gasligh- t Company
4 1 3 Tenth Street Northwest.

oorTBtormo.

, e, mm & CO.,

GARTRELL'S, 900 Seventh St.

Medium Grade & Fine Shoes.

J, EDWAEB LIBBET,
oer IM!ro!b.e,rLt.

Denier In nil Kinds or ItuIUllne Lumber. All slzos or FI.OltlDA PINE Tim-
ber lu Stock.

No. 3018 Water Street. - Georgetown, D. C.

it( runic mow

jjRT "yf'- W

4SB

WOOD AND COAL.

V.Baldwin Johnson,
Wholesale and Rotall Dcalor In

,"V7"oocL anxcL Ooal.
Complete Facilities. Bottom Prices.

Full Weight and Measure.
Wood and Coal dlroct from tlio forests and

mines by rail and water, and froo from slag
Dlato and other Impurities.

UIVK A
Main Tard and 1011 It. are. n. w.
nranch BllAstrootnorthoast,
llrancli ofllco, corner Ninth and K eta. n. w.

All nonnocted by tolophona.

C, SOLON

MArS MOUNTED ON SPRING ROLLERS.
Plans and Drawing Linen

noom IB, St. Cloud Building,
Cor. Oth and F sts, w,

Ready for Argument!

Oil, but It's too Lot to argue, and, besldos
Hint, literals no ground for artnt- -

ment when wo say that

SERGE'AID CHEVIOT SUITS

AltE THE

Best for This Weather

AND TIIAT Tlin

Clay Serges are Best of All,

Somo lined with Silk, some without.

GOME AND SEE THEM.

931 Penna. Avenue.

PIANOS.
vwyvvsvw

KNABE
Fi-A-osro- s.

SKCOND-ITAN- PIANOS, a lino assortmoni
of prominent makes at all prices.

riANOS FOR RENT.

WM. KNABE CO.,
8x7 Market Space.

PROF. J. EOCHON,

mH Freneh r,

537 16th and oia Utbsts
a w.

jltjzVK&rH Tho Professor Invites tho
ladlos. usnoolallv nt this""", soason of tho year, to havo

tholr hair shampooed and pllppod. Tiio
does not mean tho long hair, but tho

which ovory lady hasibut apparently
they are not aw aro orjts until It Is
ollppd. Tho secret of tho ollprilnfr process
will l(o cheorfully exnlalnod by tho Professor
and tho No lady noed fear oyer
beooiilnK bald If they follow tlio adyloo of
thomlLWo tonsorlal exports.

HEM 97ES

.Wl"10'" MD E HArifEDl YOU cTllvTNjg
.iSaUalPf-:iiun- T That f Bcame iftEESSi5flah''

, '""Lt'jJ" 'n n ' ' ' 'Bi' ' ' ' ''I' ' ' i'1 ii

Buy Your TRUNKS at

KSTEESSIrS?
BKVKNTU:ST11EKT NOKTHWEST, NKXT TO ODI).l'Er.LOWS' nAJ.lt.

,

WB TRIAL.
OUlco, I.

" " "

STEVENSON'S

WAPSHlGLOBES
Hacked,

n.

&
'

Ladlos'

clip-pin- s

short, utility

Madamo.

SJfW.S

70TH.
Coal - Tar Camphor,

15c. im:h i'ound.
"Three times as efficient as the ordinary cam-

phor as a moth prevcutlve "

Roflned Camphor 20c. por lb.

MOTH WAX,
CARDOLIZCD PAPER,

TAU PAPER 1NH.AI10E SHGETS.

IINBBIOT POTWBHH
In Mi H and pound lloxss.

W. S. THOIPSOI,
PHKRTifCKCIST,

703 Fifteenth Street.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

TEN-DOLL-
AR COLO PIECES

Cannot bo purchased for Pi. Neither can
(rood shoes for la. than tholr cash

flluc.

The best shoes for Ladles aro those manu-
factured by

J. C. BENHETT & BARNARD.

and as wo carry a largo assortment of thalr
make, wo nro nivlnir our customers shoos
which nro romfortablo nnd a pleasure to
wear, at tho lowost cash valtio.

Wo also tako plcasuro In showing goods
whether you are ready to buy or not.

GEORGE W. RICH,
717 Market Spaco.

TraSTDSOR & CO.,
1413 New York Avenue.

FINE SHOES for SUMMER WEAR,

JUST RECEIVED.
Dion's Kangaroo Shoes, '
Ladies' Ovorgalters, Assorted

Colors;
Ladles' and Children's Shoo3,

Ties and Slippers,
Dion's Calf and Patent Loather

Shoos for Street Wear or
Evening Dress,

Easy Shoos for Tender Feet.

EALTON & STRICKLAND,

939 PENNK. RVB
WASHINGTON, D, 0.

WRrawfIT'shoe
Is tlxo OmjL-- Slioo

SOLD DIRECT TO THE CONSUMES
BY THE MANUFACTURER.

810 PKNNA. AVE.
417! 10th St. N. W. C27 Pa. Ave. East,'

I havo a lot of Flno Bhoos, my own makt
that I will sell at a barzalu. Olvo ma a trial,

MEDICAL.

HU.YIKK'8 IILOOK 1'IMiS. UUULSDU.blood Imputltlesln all Its forms and
stages: scrofula, eczema and skin diseases
specdilv cured. Also oxccllont for urinary
nnd kidney diseases. Price. Si.

I prescribe and fully en-
dorse Ulg H 01 IIib onlymKybm la H porlflo (or cho certain curqVl TO S DAY8W of thlsdUrase.(KBbiiuIm4 not wn a.u.iNuiiAirAsr.jr.r,fa MOMSuiotarfl. Amsterdam, N. Y.

KM uraoBijtrtti Ta h.vn nlil a (1 tat
many years, nnrt It tinsKtMrm ettilal Cs.ljij clven tbo best ot satis- -

VW dnolanaUjMBi xariinn.
Chicago, III.

TrdiBBJnOJ 81.00. Hold by Druggist

HEALTH IS WEALTH I

iiKA 7TZ j onAiti I

Dr. 15. G. West's Neiivb and imMN Tiibat-uen- t,

a cuarnntcod spcclllo for Hysteria, Diz-
ziness, Convulilons, Fits, Nervous Nouralgta,
Ucadacho, Ncn-ou-s I'rostratlon caused bytha
uso of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mon-t-

Depression, bof toning of tho Drain result-ln- t'

In Insanity and leading to misery, decay
nnd death, 1'rcmaturo Old Arc, Ilarrennoss,
Loss of power In cither box, Involuntary
Losses and Spermatorrhea causod by

of tho brain, sol f abuse, or
Bach box contains ono mouth's

treatment. Sin box, or six boxos for $5,
sent by mall prepaid on receipt ot prlco.

WE GUARANTEE BIX BOXES
To euro any easo. With each order rocelvod
by us for six boxes, accompanied with S3, wo
w III send tho purchaser our written guarantee
to rcfnnd tho money If tho treatment does not
effect n euro. Guarantees Issued only by
C. OIlltlSTIANI, Uriipclst, Born AoENT,
481 I'A. AVE.. HUT. l)f AND B1XTII&TS.,

TO WEAK MEN
RnlTorliig from tho effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting wealmogs, lost manhood, oto ,1 will
scud a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars far home euro, FREE of charge. A
tplendlil medical work 1 should ba read by every
man who In nervous and dcbllltatod, Address,

"roi. T..C FOWLCII, Mnudus. Conn. ,

DRUNKENNESS
Oil TI1E LIQUOR nABIT CAN DE OUR. SD

- DY ADMINISTERING Dn. HAINES'
GOLDEN SrECIFIO.

Can be given In aonpof coffooor ten without
tbo knowledge of tho person taking It. It ts ab-
solutely harmless, and will elf cot a permanent
and speedy cure, whether tbo patlont Is. a
modoruto drinker or an aleohollo wreck. II
has been gtven In thousands of cases, and la
ovcry Instance a perfect euro has followed. IT
NEVER FAII.B. Tho system onco Impreg-
nated with tho Spcclllo, (t bocouiosan utter
Impossibility for tbo liquor apiwtlto to ex-

ist. For salo by B. F. WARE, under th
Ebblttllouso! R. E. IIKLPHBNSTINE, Four-
teenth street and Vermont avonuo, Wash-
ington.

UBSuEMOI
tEAFNES!

Consumption!
i-- CURED AT HOME.
NEW PAMPH1ET l'RXa no mobtii BaoiD htubbtJ

Vf.SI.W.C'aie'nOarboUtaarX&rJliiUaluMd
Send 9t WW ramphUi Rtl nuw tto rapoc

iJu CM'fJ jsaaM-- m-- ; jattofc rh&-- a iCi.-'- 'ii..u.


